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CSt. John School і Music,(SHORTHAND
thoroughly taught by mall or p
ally at tbU Inutltute. BITITATIONK 

procured for corn patent capita HTKNo- 
Qiurapa famished 1,11»!new, men. TV l‘B- 
WRITING Instruction and practice ou all the 
standard machine». Shorthand and Type- 
writing Supplies. Send for Circulars. Ad
dress. Shorthand Institute. 8L John. N. R

— A contract baa been made with the 
KpringhiU mines for the delivery of 
twenty thousand tons of coni at Port
land, Me. The coal will be shipped 
from Parr*boro in schooner#. A con
tract ha* also been made for twenty" 
thousand tone of slack coal, to be

march end State a Unndred Tears Ago.
------ »

The London Freeman gives us this 
backward look. A state church іь now, 
as then, the representative of a mongrel 
religion, and the coadjutor of an oppres
sive government :—

The Liber

gtros Nummary.
BERRYMAN'S BUILDIHG,

Oor. Charlotte and Prlnoeea St, up one flightпошто*.
— Dartmouth wantsTh borrow $110,000 

to establish a ferry of its own with Hali
fax

■ IWt HITCHrwa pupil of Mr#. r. P . 
Мокнім, one ol the IVadlnu ti-scher* of the 
Voice In Borton, will tabs charge of the VooM • 
Uepartment

ЯІЯЙ aaiTatl, of the Nsw Knrland
[(>)■■. rvstory, Boston, will teach И mo. Har
mony, Theory.

■1 provided for Elocution, Violin, 
and French (Berill*). HKCITAU* at the end 
of each term. BPÜCIAL НА ГЕН to pupUs 

Ing from a distance.

THE CHRISTIAN M 
Усьоме LH

delivered at Salem, Newburyport and 
other places.— Keith's match factory at Havelock 

Corner have commenced operations sue

quantity of maple sugar was 
ri-lgetown, N. 8., on the 1st'

rator, referrfog to the cen 
ary of the death of John Howard, the 
philanthropist, reminds its readers that, 
bglBg a Nonconformist, it wa* only by 
acting in defiance of the law of the land, 
and in obedience to the higher law of 
conscience, that he was able to eliter on 

.those public duties which led to his 
great work of prison reform ; and it 
quotes from Mr. Hep worth Dixon's life 
of the reformer an account of 
cum stances of the case :—“In 177.4 he 
was nominated to the office of Sheriff of 
Bedford. The Test Act was then in 
force. Howard, being an Independent, 
could npt, of course, receive the Angli
can Sacrament, or go through the for
malities required on investiture with the 
magisterial office ; and he had no choice 
between the refusal of the proffered 
trust, on conscientious grounds, or 
acceptance without complying with 
ordinary forms—thus braving a bad law, 
and taking the consequences at bis per
sonal peril. He adopted the latter 
course. Jt was a bold proceeding, for 
the penalties to which he rendered him
self liable were monstrously 
fine to which he was liable was £500, 
and, in addition to this penalty, he might 
have been disqualified, for ever, from 
holding any, even the most insignificant, 
office in Church or State—from sueing 
a person who inflicted on him the most 
grievous bodily injury ; from prosecuting 
anyone who might withhold from him 
his acknowledged rights ; from being 
guardian to any child, or exec 
uiinistrator to any peraor 
Such were the clear, positive terrors of 
the law, through which Howard ha/1 to 
break l»eforé he could 
his holy mission. . . 
tered on his office in 

r. He would n 
-. _.J country, when 
councils, on account of a s-Tuple as 
point of form ; yet, ns that point of 
involved a question of conscience, he 
could"not. and would not, submit to vio- 

• only way, then, ?h which he 
aile two such

f XTOIs. VI., 1Day and Evening Claws— The Chignecto ship' railway is not 
going to be the only work of iU kind on 
the continent, although it will doubtless 
b* the first in operation. On the Colum 

in the State of Oregon, is a 
“pills which obstruct naviga- 

and the American government U 
to construct a ship railway eight 

miles long to lake vessels around the 
obstructions. The cost wtti be about 
*3,0U0,U0U.

— A friend writes to us from Lochart 
ville respecting an ancient silver 
coin now in the possession of Mr. 
Wm. Rogers, carpenter. On one side is 
the head, of a Roman monarch, and 
the reverse the representation of 
ilia tor. The coin is circular 
slightly concave on one side, 
good chance for coin collect 

to lie 1400 
mis of an

Жwill re-ope
Holidays, on — Da. Theodore L. Co 

НеаядеІШ this renderini 
liar passage : “ Many ar 
are ehoiee." He says t

Till

y«-~- КГ-ТлГ. uv °'S
Plano. ■llvsntvil, ................. ,n **

ег, I» K wore never in as corn
ai present. Each o? nur Ih-ent have been 

as Co. df this
gnm^gdto series 
çRj|wTjJ^ lion, і

— letters pel 
the M.unicipal Uai 
capital of $8Ш,(*)и. 

— The
:pertinents ( Hn*l ne**, Hburt- 

Han.l, /Type-Writing. and 
Telegraphy), Is In charge of a 
Hperlaffiit or actual practical 
experience;our awl«IhnUare 
also capable hml expcrleaeed, 
and all *tgo* Indicate that the 
year VW will be the nv»*euo- 

ful we bare ever kitown.
Indents (Lady or Gefltie- 

can enter at any time.

apd many others insistElocution, privais,
claas of two,

Bight Meglne, elaee of elx, *• • •
Woe further particulars call or address, MISS 

Hm-liaiiM. Berryman Building. Rc-ldenoc.
■ Orau*s Street

Enterprise foundry Co. re
cently sold to the Ідту Hotel, Amherst, 
a Charter Oak range weighing one ton.

— Troll hive 
ent paru ol the 
Is aaid In be a 
spring. . .

— There are thirty-six people in St. 
Andrewa whose ages run from HO to 98 
year*. Scarcely One of them but is able 
t<b be about

mer Culina will take 200 
head of cattle from Ouelph, Ont., to Eng
land. This і* I he first shipment of Uuper 
Province cattle via Halifax in three

right rendering of the 
rate it is sound theolPOWDER Z
Christians are more soin differЬ«фі caught 

province# lately, which 
sure sign of an early

Absolutely Pure. ought to be."
This powder never varies. A marvel of 

partly. strength and wholeaoineasee. More 
economical (ha , the ordinary kinds, and 
eaniiOl I*1 wild In mm petition with the roolti- 
tbdr of low test, short weight, alum, or 
■hoephate powders. Hold only In cans. KoVAL 
Baking Powdkm Co. lue Wall-et., N. Y.

WILD MARCH MUSIC, — Tobacco.—In our 
umn to-day will be foun 
on Tobacco. Our good 1 
ten who are indulging ii 
of theWeed are taken se 
these writers for their fc 
ence for evil. And altb 
in our heart to shield if 
these dear brothers and 
oanpot find a word to n 
are powerless. We n 
would quit

— Oor Cbubchk*. — 1 

are found some very 
from oor ehurchea. Wi 
record that lost, wand 
coming home to the Hi 
house. And quite as 1 
report the wise tokens 
many of the pastors qj c 
receiving at the hands 
If it shall be found t. 
churches have neglect/ 
most heartily with the 
cheer him on in bis toi 
pressions of love and tyi 
with all diligence see to 

z report of friendly tokens 
falls heavily upon the hi 
ter who is neglected by 
It is not the amount he 
effort of love that cheer

mailed to any ad-
S. URN. Fite.s and sweat melodies, siwpeâ 

nd all о’ і
book# and :LO.O. HALL. fin indc are 

million* ofIn our thuueMida of 
■beet m.ualc plane#!This

1 years old, 
expert might 
value—Hante

— The 8. 8. City of "Monticello, since 
her thorough repair, Is the best by far 
that has ever been employed on the Bay 
of Fuody service between Annapolis. 
Dighy and St. John. Indeed she is all 
the travelling public can desire. She is 
substantially built, well fitted Up add 
well found. Her officers are competent 
and gentlemanly. All baggage is, under 
their management, carefully and expe 
ditiously handled. The passage of this 
rough piece of water is made by this ship 
under present management as safe ami 
pleasant as it can possibly be. We wish 
the Bay of Fundy 8. 8. Company great

— A circular has been issued from the 
stating that

the" its
W.H. FAULKNER. SCOTT’S

EMULSION
Г..ЇЖЇ 5M.VA-... ІЙГ **»
bright and easy. 148 PUnu I’lree».

t lieis FUp|fOsed 
f in the liar WKItlKTV 

OKU AN ЛІ.ІКП
Organ piece* for M

prove to be of great
No. a«a main STHKIT.

MOIST0T03ST, 2sT. B.„
(Htom- Htore opp. “Trailerrlpt” office.)

Importer and Dealer In

(Bdi.NL CloUi SUN.) By 
K В Whitney. UK line 

Pedal, by Iwen-anui I ami

Baptist church at Dorchea- 
•є formally opene/1 on Suh-1110 ml" I

inst. The !— 
Weeks and Staples

A helpful, useful Mend to pupil and teacher la 
MAMeN’N PIANO- ($2 o) by Wm. Mason 

ГОНТЕ TECIINKW aud W.H. R M"thews. 
Tbl* aduilrable »r*tem uf wel. «, arpeggios 
and all <*her needed technical rxerrl*es,wlth 
good direction*, bold* a high place In the 
/’"tes'iiof thorough teachers, and should be 
everywhere used.

severe. The
day, Hitli 
Hall,

— Commencing Man h 1 lth and 
iwlig uutil May the 5ih, the Ini

iteamers will leave 8t. John 
and Thursday mornings at 7.25

mallÿ opened 
Rev. Меияг*Ready-made Clothing Menai* lAwson, 

with 'there will Of Pure Cod 
Liver Oil and 

НЇР0ИЮ8РНІТЕ8 
of Lime and 

Soda

§5°J№!l*!ssbS

CENT’S FUHNI8MINO 00008.
An Elegant and Wcll-wlcrted Hlock always 

on hand. Our Hpcclulties are

Hat», CapN,and Fur 4*o»<1n.

timwi'ig until May 
паї line of steal

Interna- f ^Ou^thpronghHreoed. gcnUU^ and preciloal 
usi/L?1 Do YOU use them. wld<fly *,nown •*“* 

HONU Itook 1, Prlmarv (Wrt*.,$1 do*.): 
MAMJSL Hook 2, Medium (HI rt*. gtSOdox.); . 
Book8, Higher (ТІАляея (SO ct*., $4 Hu d--e.), by 
I* u. Kmerron, Is nl* la»t and bo»l book, and 
a rare good book for schooln.
MorioR (26 eu., S2.3K doa.) by Mra. I 
Minus nan. Is a delight to tvao.c 

chi dren. л 
Any book mailed

isnl
dVemltheYarmohth incorqiora- 

і act will № taken on the 13th March, 
ween піпЛапіІ four o'clock standanl.

be used, as

a/^RANDALL’S CLOTHING 
vv EMPORIUM, Dore’e 
Block. Gerrish Street. Cuutom 
Tailoring neatly and promptly, 
done. A full line of Ready
made Clothing always on hantf.

NOBLE CRANDALL, 
Windsor. N. S.

betv
The voters' lists for 1889 will 
the 1890 list i* not yet comp!

— Яауи Ніез Annafioli* Spectator : We 
have the authority of*the ** weigher *' at 
Kingston

er 1 
. of

promptly for retail price.

OLIVER DIT80N™^1IPAHY, Boston.

even enter upon 
Thus he en- 

the spirit of a 
ot disobey the voice 
it called him to its

Bret Remedy for CONSUMPTION, 
Scrofhla, Bronchitis,Wasting: Dis
eases, Chronic Coughs and Colds. 

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Scott's Emulsion Is only put up In salmon odor 

. Avoid all imitations or substltatlona.

IWNB, BellevlIU.

— a circular nas neen 1»
Central experimental farm 
the government of Canada has agreed to 
place in the estimates a sum to provide 

and distribution ot two 
plied to

for saying that Mr. R. A. Dodge,
Salem, placed a pair of fat cattle on the 
scale* recently that tipped the beam at 
4,150 lbs.

— It is e*timated that 8,285,000 cubic . . . Щ
u,„l„r WM the cut of tho onper Ih-rsn™ of thu obfeot-tte mtoUler of

»a lotiib.rinen for the .uni of Nri. ulture hi. pureli.^d 10,000 bu.hol» 
90.' .Tbi. » in мсем ol tho cut of 01 U.rloi' i. pri«e prolific b.rlcj Thi. 

•n, proriou. импп an<l la due to the """V ol two rowed Urloy, a recently 
onak demand of laat year. improved .train of the chevalier type.

„ . . ,, . .... . ranks high in Great Britain. It haa been-Parties at Merngonish shipped over лплг<М*тлпу pri^s ami was given the
7’ül. I0,. o f”' York‘fa“ firat prito at Wiod«w Koyil a^icoltural
Although the market .» rather dull, we .b0„r1„„t ft u very iwohlc, oaually

.г-.ін/.Ьои.АОугаГрег

"вишof 99У-10per cent—Colchester Sa». и,1ЯГ,Г '̂,'и.‘.'';.иСГ,Л SSSut

ÏST* X'ed‘« & И
holder* are all leading Prince Edward 
Islander*, with the exception of Israel 
Lon gw or ill of T^N

— The steamer Portia, while entering 
the harbor at Hamilton, Bermuda, ran 
upon a rock. She laid just at the en 
trance going into Hamilton, and it Wa* 
impoevitje for a .vessel to get in or out 
Lighters took the cargo and paaeengere 
ofl tlie steamer to the shore.

— Yarmouth want* a public park.
And it will have it. 80 it should. Yet 
Yarmouth is itself a park; a beautiful 
park ; a town in which more horticul 
tural and arborical taste i* displayed than 
in any other town of its size 
vince and for that matter, 
minion—St. John Gazette.

of hi?
isroTicm

4 PPLIOATION will he madeKothe Legts- 
J\. lalure of thl" Province at Ma ne xt Mission, 
for an Act Incorporating “The F reign Mla- 
►lon Board of the Baptist Convention of the 
Maritime Provlneee.* And to vent In suck 
corporation all gifts and convey an es of pro
perty heretofore made or hereafter to be made 
V»the Baptist For, lgn Mission Board In what
soever name such gilt or conveyance may 
have bee'll made, or hereafter may be made.

РИ
lor purchase 
rowed barleyxfor 
farmers.of the

aee<l to be 
Dominion

Sold by nil Druggist* *180c 
SCOTT k BO

t, ar 
TheOitaw

1889
TUB KEY TO late it 

could recon SBABOHfits] HEALTH,
Unlocks all thfl 

clogged Bdcrctions
of the Stomach, 
Liver, Bowels

oua, yet
conflicting, duties, was to sacntice the 
legal form to tho substantive thing—to 
ol>ey at once bis conscience and his 
country, and to take the 
whatever they might be."

Old trunks and ctoeeu for letters, receipt*. 
Ac., dated between 1H47 and 1ЯЯ9, and you will 
And old STAMPS, tor which I will pay cash.ІЧЕИ5 tor which I will pay cash. 
Will give from 1 cent to S'DO each tor New 
Brunswick and Nova Beotia stamps. These 
ere a few prices;

N. 8. Id. .....................    86c. each.
N. B. or N. H. 8d.,.......................ISo. "
N. В orN. H.Sd-.........................80c. “
N B. or N. 8. la...................... *7ДЮ ••
»nd what others you find tor prices. 

Stamps left on the original envelopes or let- 
ter* are wort*і more; also Ad., Ac., cat In 
hs-ves, need lor Id.—mu*t be on original en
velope*. Blampe not wanted will be returned. 
A-Mres*. II. L. ПАКТ, 

care Мкзаакиак лип

consequences NOTICE. — Тішгк of It.—One 
oiroumstanoes of our lif 
every body has the priv 
the hub of crestion. A 
out of this condition < 
one of the most регріез 
business editor’s life, 
are oongtantly coming 
some very important i 
place to the writer, bat « 
and unheard of by the 
out reqord in the latest 

* tory. Then what is th« 

to mount-over his igno 
patience, and write to ■ 
possible he may find wl 
hub Ul If our subecrll 
pondent» would just $ 
of the county and pr 
they live, and then wi 
plainly, they will do nv 
bookkeeper happy, one 
otherwise unavoidable 
accounts.

— In the Oongregah 
this record and truthful

It is commonly suppt 
church calls a man, it i 
its desire for him and t] 
ply. The first.church » 
when it called Dr. Duni 
showed that there is an< 
way. The hundred 01 
1-resent when action wa 
signified their intentioi 
the prayer-meeting ar 
every way with the new 
would be a more frei 
waiting churches if tht 
accompanied by such 
purposed fidelity on

In the absence of the 
this church or any ch 
pledge of cooperation 
when an honest call it 
pastor T This pledge c 
always given with evei 
offered to God for a раї 
prayer h made for the 
cant pastorate or to hie 
incumbent. All past 
have a right to this. If 
ceive it, they are defrai

— Foes Education. - 
free schools is commanc 

, of English statesmen, 
now granted are there 
and sectarian schools. 
13,000,000 are expend 
funds. If the govern a 
tain free schools for all 
denev would be to with 
existing institutions. 1 
pears to be opposed 
most eminent educat 
both Catholic and Proti 
arguments there us 
schools are that these 
and conditions of chfldr 
privilège—the 
urged in lower 
•ide the Atlantic. Th 
educational laws is be 
«died. Free elementary 
government is tiie ne 
government. As the li 
former U sure of suppoi 
of the franchise in Gp 
the bottom of this et 
mApL An honest and 
•titiJdBcy is the iÙvpg t

IOCKL carry- 
all humors 

puritiMifro) 
ihe entire system, correcting Acidity, 
md curing Biliousness. Dyspepsia, 
'•lek Headache, Constipation, 
Rheumatism, Dropsy, Dry Skin, 
Dizziness, Jaundice, Heartburn, 
Nervous and General Debility 
Salt Bnenm. Erysipelas, Scrofula, 
Etc. It purifies and eradicate;! from the 
Blood all poisonous humors, from a com-

Pimple to the worut Scrofulous

a BILL will be Introduced at the next 
/V *lon or the Iae«l“lature ol thl* Province, 
ti> amend the Act Incorporating “ The Union 
Baptist Education Hoclcty," as to It* member
ship; qualification of voter* ; number ol 
Ul rector* and mode of appointment, and time 
tor holding Annual Meeting.

head. Delays are Dangerous.

Mr. Editor—It is a welЩп<
that the majority of people ore 
to look upon a cold in the brad as a 
matter of little importance—involving at 
the rnoet only a temporary inconve
nience. No more disastrous mistake 
waa ever made. The neglected, oold in 
the head is the source of the catarrhal 
affections with which about seven-tenth* 
of the people of this country are afflict
ed, and catarrh itself is too often the 
preliminary stages to Cbneumption and 
death. The symptoms of catarrh are 
manifold, but among them may be 
tioued offensive breath, dull, oppressive

own fact
inclined

FARM FOR SALE— It is reported that England, Austria 
and Italy will ere long acknowledge 
Prince Ferdinand as ruler of Bui

— The British House of Commons ha* 
authorised the expenditure ot SiOjXXJ.tiM) 
in improving and extending the military 
barracks throughout the cwmtry.

— In the British navy, in 1888, the 
sick liât included 9.H7 men out of every 
1,000 in the service, and that waa the 
b*-at showing the navy had made since 
1856. The death rate was 5.71 to the 
IJJU0.

— Last month Olodstnne was invited 
to be present at a festival given in behalf 
of a charitable enterprise. He sent his 

[tosial card, 
festival the postal card waa put up at 
auction sale and brought the goodly aum 
ot $80.

— The Australasian Colnniesjiave held 
a conference in which the proposals for

Federation ” have been 
unanimity and enthusiasm, 
conference is to Ih> held

Visitor, ST. JOHN.

ated between LUgby and Bear River, contain
ing Forty A -res, rutting about twelv-- Ions of 
Hay. A good House and Barn; » Apple 
Trees, all grafteil winter fruit, end never fail- 
I n* : water privileges, an., thousands af loads 
of blank muck. ,

Apply to Ber. W. I» PARKIER, lower Gran
ville. orO. L LETHENKY A BHO., IMgby.

WANTED.

yjyr I Lf^lhe^.ai^r^ wh<>^advertised tiie^ 1 ate 
Halifax pap.* " K ** * "°k

A4 ttox ім/т. John, N. B-
r, com in uni cate with

"ГГЯ
^ ONLY 

A COUGH"
Yrl has brjasht many 

-» " III ■ ti) untimely graves. 
Æ. J Я Whst Is a tough? 

' jy/JMTb& lungs, tbroator 
w- bronchlsl lubes have

tioued offensive breath, 
headache, offensive droppings from the 
nostrils into the throat and bronchial 
tubes, deafness or partial deafness,

THOUSANDS OF DYSPEPTICS
.r* nostrils in

tubes, deafness or partial deafn 
slant hawking and spitting, w 
watery eyes, a hacking cough i 
ing of general debility, ringi 

and frequent 
but1 a few of the more general symptoms, 
and those who experience them should 
lose no time In applying remedy—de
lays are proverbially dangerous, and in 
the case of this too prevalent 
may leisd to death. We offer Nasal Balm 
to the public as a positivs curb for oold 
in the head and for catarrh in sH its 
form* and stages. Nasal Balm haa been 
tested in thousand* of cases, and the 

lals in our possession

WITH
BENEFIT

HAVE
USED

^■r Ьем attacked by s 
colil. nature sounds an 

vtifll telling where ШВ discs so 
Wisdom suggests TRY 

r’« Balsam of Wild Cfierry |" 
It has cured ibouaands ot/ptmore. 

f А» long as von cough the ret* danger, 
for the coogh Is a Danger Hlgnal. Use 

“ WIstar " aod be cured. None genuine 
unlessatgnod “ 1. BLTTIt " on wrapper.

m the pro
in the Do- H.dizziness.declination upon a At the

-ry day a few gaspereaux 
are caught in the harbor. ‘The lessees of" 
the weirs will begin to put them up 
within the next fortnight- in fact they 
are аіюиі beginning the preparation of 
the foundations for the .season's fishing.
It i* rather early yet, though, for the fish 
to strike in.—Sun.

— A correspondent says that the 
farmers neat’ Margate, Г. E. I., ami 
neighboring Settlements, purpose this 
year as last floating a large sheet of ice 
over the oyster and mussel beds (which 
are seldom frozen over) so that they can 
supply themselves with this much de
sired fertilizer—St'John Gazette.

, representing in the
bushels, will be re- — A bill has been passed by the 

turnip crop United States Senate appropriating $75, 
ket. Mr. B. j (xx)for a statute in memory of Columbus, 

ted thd foot of Capitol Hill.
lion of five com- 

and smelling 
l States have 

formed a trust, with a capital of $25,- 
(XX),(XX), оГ which '$15,<XX),UU0 is to lie 
common stock and the remaining $10,- 
OUO.UUU preferred stock.

— By the will of the late John Jacob 
Astor, St. Luke's hospital gets $100,(XX), 
the Metropolitan Museum of Art $60,- 
VU, the New York cancer hospital $100,- 
OUU, ami the Astor library $460,000. The 
remainder, variously estimated at $150,- 
000,(XX) to $200,000,000, goes, except 
some small legacies, to the testator’s 
only son, William Waldorf Astor.

t One Minnie Cnee foe foolhoehe.
Toothache, the most 

of the moat painful affections, is instant
ly cured by the application of Poison's 
Nerviline. Poison’s Nerviline is a com
bination of powerful anodyne#, and it 
strikes at once to the nerves, smoothing 
them and affording in one minute totfil 
relief from pain. Mothers, try it for your 
childreiPe toothafffie. Nerviline is sold 
in 10 ami 25 cent, bottles by all drug
gists.

Bl'ItlNOTSH IStlTt 
Те Кешем city

The beet line from Chicago, St. Louis 
hr Peoria, to Kansas City, St. Joseph and 
Atchison. Vestibule'trams, dining, sleep- 

lining chair cars, and direct 
for all points southwest, 

ketts vis the Burlington Route can be 
obtained of any ticket agunt of its 
connecting line#.

— Almost eve WHEN ALL OTHER MEANS HAVE FAll.EO.

BECAUSE
passed with

the meantime a scheme 
be drafted. VICKS plant!

шшщттівшт
months 
of Fede teetimon 

that it is all we claim for it. ll'bM

cured other sufferers - it will cure you. 
It is easy to use, pleasant and agreeable, 

douche,, or any 
torturing instrument to applv it. Give 
it a trial and be convinced of its great 
efficacy. Sold by all dealers or sent )Kwt 
free on receipt of price—50c. for small 

$1 for large sise bottles, by addressing 
lvoro A Co., Brockville, Ont.

VNIT1Ü STATUS.
— The demand for ice in New York 

city alone calls for 3,000,000 tons an

— The rivers of Maine were plant/*! 
last season with 92,000 fingering Penob
scot salmon.

"

t require a'ini

45Ж
— About 200 cars 

vicinity of 120,000 
quired to liaul last 
in this neighbor 
F. Estes .has shipped so far about 25,000 
bushels. Some of the farmers are ship
ping on 
price pe 
drew* Hi

Ask your Grower forthem.

CHURCH CHAIR

season’s 
rbood to mar

A Dangerous Joke.to be erec
U1 ! -14^ »u*P' _ With the exception A few months ago a person hardly 

dared say they had 1a Grippe for fear of 
ridicule. And now that one halPof our 
population have had it, the other half 
are in mortal terror for fear they too will 
have it. We cannot wonder ; ter no epi
demic scourge haa ever visited this coun
try aod left such a trail of death and sor
row behind. The best loved members 
of families from slate circles down to the 
humbles* station in life have gone.

It has been the relapse ami after dan
gers from Ia Grippe that have bee 
appalling. The death rate in many larger 
cities has exceeded 1IX) a week from the 
14 grip ” alone ; and the end is not yet. 
Physicians are learning to fear, _(much 

than the epidemic itself,) Ше seri 
ous and fatsd extension of the inflamma
tion downward to the throat and bron 
cbial tubes, causing croupous and 
catsurhia pneumonia, true sequences of 
the malady ; which terminate in death 
or produce severe laryngitis bronchitis, 
-asthma and a form of catarrh which con- 

largely to chronic disease of the 
ear, nose and throat, causing loss of bear
ing, smell and taste. Those physicians 
who have been most successful with the 
epidemic say, the surest treatment has 
been with toni^and anodyne remedies. 
The medicines most relied upon have 
been Quinine, Antipyrine, Sohoilate of 
Soda, Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment, etc. 
Â prominent Boston paper announced in 
January Met that more pe 
cessfullv used the last named mi 
than all the others combined, 
seems reasonable for the effects from La 
Grippe cause severe inflammation, and it 
is a well known fact that for nearly eight 
years no remedy hai taken the place of 
Jouneon’s Anodyne Liniment for every 
form of? inflammation, internal or exter
nal. Therein lies its great value as a 
household Anodyne, namely the fact that 
it is aod can be used more internally

—r-FeR HEATING— — The meeting m I 
Я OfleC ee Гчсп'їну high 
■a appointment ol a committee to secure 
2 I further information respecting purchase 

of machinery, etc., for the man u facture 
of linen from home grown flax. Those 
present expressed themselves ready to 
take stock if a company were formed, 
and a linen factory wifi likely " be added 
to our industries at an early date,—

$ her it Ггеч
'pe — All hopes for the safety 
^ ship W imslow are now about 
V up. She sailed from St. John 
ia ОД for Belfast, deal laden. The Wim 
)f slow Waa commanded by Copt. Alex. 

Nicbotion, who took with him his 
wife and son. (.'apt Ntoholron be 

+ longed lo Valley held, p. K. I. He 
* commanded St. John abipa for a long 
0 time, and waa well known among shipping

— The mining enterprise at Upper 
Woodstock lia* received, a new impetus. 
While work la being pushed vigorously 
in the abaft of the Britton mine, two 
miles above the village, and white A. R. 
(Jans has made considerable progress in 
sinking a trial shaft in bia place near the 
village, в “ find" haa been made in that 
section that has- thoroughly aroused 

і lu unity that 
h enterprises.
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СІВШІЙ & Sons -------FOB

House
Cleaning

HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF
very ar, 
of thisPARLORSUITES every person in the com 

knows anything about sue
lrsons had suo 

edicine 
That

ing and rec 
nectionFrom Ц8Д upward*. — The Dominion Safety Fund Life Ae- 

stk-iation, St John, N. B., has placed re 
liablé life insurance within the reach of 
every man in good health and industri
ous'nabva. Three cents per day will pay 
the regular premiums on $l,u00 insur
ance at age 40, and only fifteen cents a 
day, applied this way, will protect his 
family to the extent of $5,(XX). T 
sands of families are in want to-day, be
cause tneir natural provider persisted in 
waiting for a “ cokvenient season " to 
take out a policy. Insure Unlay. To
morrow never cornea.

TitiВ E-DR00M SETTS
1r Ash, Cherry, Wslfliit and Oak,

Russell Sturgis will contribute to 
per'» Мадашіпе an article on “ Painted 
Greek Sculpture,'’ illustrated with draw
ings from sUtuaiy which has been recent
ly discovered In Athene.

liarat very Low Prices, f -------------TRY-------------

RATTAN and REED (’HAIBM. 
Jubilee Platform Kockeraat 

$4JM) twh. WHITE CROSSthan any other way. At any rate if one 
has any symptoms of the after dangers 
of the “grin " we advise them to get S 
bottle of the Anodyne at once, or send 
to the sole manufacturers, I. B. Johnson 
4 Con Boston, Maas., for full particulars 
which they send free, aod which may 
save you a big doctor’s bill

: Mùà*-Ш. .....

life.Chester G. Parker, of Oneida, N. Y., 
was entirely cured of on affection of the GRANULATED SOAP.

A REMARKABLE 0LEAH8EB.

-ЖАТТКАЯЄЮ. «РЕШТО BBS, to
throat and lungs, aooomponied by â se
vere cough Of several years' standing, by 
the use of Wis tar's Balaam of Wild

Those who have need PMtfr1, bnmf for 
Ooughs aud GofUs, also for all throat and lung 
diseases, are eoltmatartlc In It* praise. Mra.

Mail orders promptly attended to.

—F-NlHU (barline 81, «L Jtba, Ж. 1. Cherry.
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